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Meet a CSO member - Jackie Cheers  
     Jackie grew up in Orange City and has been running around Blue Spring State Park (BSSP) since she 

was a very young girl. In fact, she used to sneak into the park with her siblings and friends from the dirt roads 

on the edge of the park. Jackie's journey as a volunteer started when she met Cora Berchem (Save the Manatee 

Club’s (SMC) Director of Multimedia and Manatee Research Associate). Jackie started ‘adopting’ manatees 

from SMC’s Adopt-A-Manatee® program and soon she joined the SMC volunteer mana-team as part of the 

Manatee Observer program. Jackie has spent many hours watching the manatees and has become very good at 

identifying her favorites by their scar patterns. Jackie soon became a state park volunteer, and has volunteered 

in just about every role there is: cleaning cabins, trash pickup, working the ranger station, etc. You name it and 

Jackie has done it!  

 

 
 

     Outside of BSSP, Jackie loves to travel to see her daughter and two granddaughters in Maryland, where 

she has passed on her manatee adoration; her granddaughters both have sweet plush manatees to cuddle!  Jackie 

really enjoys recruiting new CSO members as we continue to grow. Please come out and meet Jackie at the 

upcoming Fireflies event this spring at Blue Spring State Park!  

 

 

Mid-Season Manatee Update 
by Cora Berchem 

 

 Manatee season was off to a slow start this year with warmer than usual temperatures throughout 

November and early December, but the freeze around Christmas certainly brought the manatees in! Park staff 

conducts a daily count from the boardwalk and Save the Manatee Club staff researchers count from the research 

canoe (under a federal wildlife research permit). After it warmed up a little bit in early January, another freeze 

hit on the weekend of January 14th and 15th and a record 729 manatees were counted in the spring run on 

January 17th by park staff! This is 8 more than the previous record of 721 manatees counted in January of 2022. 

According to Save the Manatee Club, at the beginning of January over 688 individual manatees that are 

recognizable by scar patterns had been seen this season and over 83 calves have been recorded. Those numbers 

will likely go up! All Save the Manatee Club adoptees, except for adoptee Lucille have been seen at the park 

this winter season. The research team still keeps an eye out for new arrivals, including Lucille who has been a 

          Since joining the Friends of Blue 

Spring State Park, Jackie has been very 

focused on outreach and fundraising. She is 

the chairperson of the Events Committee 

and leads the efforts for park festivals, 

fireflies, tabling, parades, bingo and 

volunteer & staff appreciation parties. 

Jackie’s involvement with the Friends is a 

natural extension of who Jackie is and 

showcases her dedication to maintaining 

our beautiful park.  

 

https://www.savethemanatee.org/how-to-help/adopt-a-manatee/


regular at Blue Spring since 1980. Manatee “Estel” had a surprise in tow for everyone when she arrived with a 

set of twins, which is very rare for manatees! Both calves are doing well and can oftentimes be seen in the 

spring run. 

 

 
Photo © Save the Manatee Club 

 

  We also had 13 manatee releases this at Blue Spring this winter season – 12 of those in one day, which 

is an all-time record! “Miles” was released at Blue Spring on November 19th. He was originally rescued as a 

small orphan along the east coast of Florida and released back into the wild after rehabilitation in 2020 on the 

east coast. However, due to the ongoing Unusual Mortality Event (UME), Miles was found emaciated and sick 

in 2022 and had to be brought back into human care for rehabilitation. The decision was made to release him at 

Blue Spring where the habitat is much better than along the east coast. Just days after his release he was already 

seen socializing with other manatees in the spring run – a good sign! On February 13th, Asha, Inigo, Ferret, 

Finch, Alby, Manhattan, Swimshady, Artemis, Lilpeep, Scampi, Maximoff and Bianca were released after 

completing their rehabilitation. This immense effort was made possible by the Manatee Rescue and 

Rehabilitation Partnership (MRP), including FWC, SeaWorld, Disney, Jacksonville Zoo, Aquarium Encounters, 

Cincinnati Zoo, Columbus Zoo, Clearwater Marine Aquarium Research Institute and Save the Manatee Club. 

All these newly released manatees are outfitted with satellite tracking devices. The devices consist of a belt 

around the peduncle (where the tail meets the body of the manatee), a 3-4-foot-long tether and the satellite tag 

which sends information to the researchers and lets them keep track of the tagged manatees. They want to make 

sure the manatees adapt well to life in the natural environment, find warm water when it gets cold, and go out to 

feed when it warms up. The device contains several “weak links”, so if it gets caught on something it will break 

off. Therefore, there’s never a danger that the manatee may entangle itself on something and it does not inhibit 

natural behavior. Next time you are at the park, keep an eye out for them! You can also watch them and their 

wild pals on Save the Manatee Club’s webcams at ManaTV.org. For updates on the new releases check 

manateerescue.org! 

 
2023 Manatee Festival 

by Rich Hatton 

 

 The 2023 Orange City Manatee Festival has come to an end, and tents, tables, and chairs are folded and 

put away until our next event. The festival was a success and the weather glorious. Even the manatees 

cooperated; there were over 400 of them in the spring run on Sunday, January 29th alone!  Children’s faces lit 

up when they saw their first manatee, and moms and dads patiently listened to their boys and girls chatter about 

what they saw in the park. I’m sure many a child went to bed dreaming of manatees. 

 

https://www.news-journalonline.com/story/news/environment/2023/02/14/manatees-released-into-floridas-blue-spring-after-rescue-rehab/69892166007/
manateerescue.org
manateerescue.org
https://www.savethemanatee.org/manatees/manatee-webcams/
manateerescue.org


 Visitors who entered the main festival locale at Valentine Park were greeted by food vendors, displays, 

and live entertainment. One of the most popular acts was K-9 Disconnect, a dog and frisbee show which has 

played all around the world, but got its start at the Orange City Manatee Festival. Blue Spring State Park was 

also replete with displays about the wildlife found in the park, mermaids, manatees, and watersheds. Getting 

past the long lines at the front gate could be a test of a person’s patience, but those in the know took the bus 

from Valentine Park instead and in doing so, helped the Friends of Blue Spring State Park raise money! 

 

 The festival could never happen without all of the volunteers who put in long hours preparing for the 

event and then working at the event itself. Blue Spring State Park is always looking for volunteers, so if you 

have a few hours a week or even just a few hours each month to spare, then by all means contact the park and 

let them know. If you were unable to make this year’s festival there is always next year and you can count on it 

being bigger and better. See you there! 

 

 

   

 
 

 

mailto:Connor.Wagner@FloridaDEP.gov


 

 
 

Critter Corner 
by Missy Gibbs 

(photos by Peter May) 

  

     The Banded Water snake 

(Nerodia fasciata) is found 

throughout Florida, and is 

relatively common in the 

park. Although its color 

pattern might remind you of a 

Cottonmouth, the Banded 

Water snake is non-

venomous, and will only bite 

if you pick it up and annoy it. 

Most Banded Water snakes 

are between 2-3’ long, and are 

stocky (unlike the slender 

Black Racer, which is also 

common in the park).  

 

     If you get close to a snake, 

it will try to get away from 

you, and if it’s a water snake, 

that might mean jumping into 

the water! Water snakes 

usually feed on fish and frogs, 

and you might get lucky and 

see that happen (I’ve seen 

snakes eating frogs when I 

walked over the boardwalk 

bridge, and also have seen 

snakes foraging 4’ underwater 

in the spring run early in the 

morning). 



Projects 

 

Brick Campaign- ongoing. We have had 124 bricks ordered as of this writing, and the orders keep coming in 

daily. In addition to the message you want to leave on your brick, you now have and option of adding the 

manatee logo to your brick for an additional $5! Order yours now! 

 

 

 

 

 

Manatee Rescue and Release Ramp- ongoing. You may have watched some of the 12 manatees be released at 

the park on February 13th in person or on the news. The current stairs and platforms are unsafe and impractical 

for manatee rescues or releases. We are taking every opportunity to make people aware of the need for this 

ramp. After this year’s restoration work in the spring run is complete, the ramp will be completely overhauled.  

 

 When it comes time for us to pay for our part we will be ready to write the check, thanks to you who 

have donated and those who will contribute in the future. Let’s make this the best ramp in Florida!     

   

 

 

 

https://friendsofbluespringstatepark.org/pages/brick-campaign?fbclid=IwAR2vLPdxi-LmiPrdVzUbgIXUvdvhl10v8BnnMjkPVfr1ZuC5_-MxT2fVKfQ
https://friendsofbluespringstatepark.org/products/friends-of-blue-spring-state-park?utm_source=copyToPasteBoard&utm_medium=product-links&utm_content=web
https://friendsofbluespringstatepark.org/products/friends-of-blue-spring-state-park?utm_source=copyToPasteBoard&utm_medium=product-links&utm_content=web


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Future Events 

 
Every Wednesday night: Bingo at Blue Spring Pizzeria and Brewery in Orange City, 6:30 p.m. (click here to 

sign up to help out!) 

 

Monthly tabling in the park. Twice a month the Friends of Blue Spring State Park set up a table to help bring 

awareness to the events, projects, and needs of the park, while collecting donations and increasing 

memberships. (click here to sign up to help out) 

 

 
 

 

Feb 24th, 10 a.m. – 1 p.m. Chirps, Whistles, and Squeaks - That’s how 

Manatees Speak. The Friends of Blue Spring State Park, Save the 

Manatee Club and Atlantic Center for the Arts are partnering to talk to 

people about manatee sounds! ACA will deploy stereo hydrophones 

(underwater microphones) into the St. Johns River giving you a unique 

opportunity to listen to manatees and other aquatic life through 

headphones. The hydrophones will be available to visitors between 10 

a.m. and 1 p.m. for a donation of $5 per adult and $2 per child (4-10 years 

old). All proceeds go to the Friends of Blue Spring State Park to help 

make improvements in the park. More info is on our Facebook page. 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094ea5a92aaafdc07-wednesday?fbclid=IwAR1_bRk8MGHlrBsmkFUqcbat2xikdUTgg0fsrU5NGbfClvmRAWpmxvLPOzs#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094ea5a92aaafdc07-monthly?fbclid=IwAR1gh3mPzzbW7HK_A9fgztzhqCSgT9GvI6ei0wqNaRp4sF-fRY84FZlGcGw#/
https://www.facebook.com/BlueSpringStatePark/events/?ref=page_internal


Lights at Night – Firefly Extravaganza – usually mid-March to early April....it all depends on the fireflies! 

Keep an eye out for more info on our Facebook page or webpage. 

 

We are hosting an adults-only Night of Lights sneak peek of the firefly season on the evening of March 16th 

from 6-8 p.m. For $20 per person, you can watch dusk and fireflies appear from the porch of the Thursby house 

and enjoy light appetizers (included) and a cash bar. Keep an eye on our Facebook page or webpage for ticket 

information. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/BlueSpringStatePark/events/?ref=page_internal
https://friendsofbluespringstatepark.org/products/friends-of-blue-spring-state-park?utm_source=copyToPasteBoard&utm_medium=product-links&utm_content=web

